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Avocados Perth
2 Mount Street, Kelmscott WA 6111
6496 0138
brad@avocadosperth.com
www.avocadosperth.com

Who We Are
Avocados is set in the picturesque Perth
Hills, located approximately 25km South East
of the City, the property is bordered by the
Canning River, affording a beautiful river
frontage within a natural setting.
Our function room comfortably seats 100
guests in any seating format you require.
Avocado’s function room has many features
to ensure your wedding is the special day you
deserve, from year round heating and cooling,
a built in dance floor, easy to navigate AV
setup and a private courtyard for pre dinner
drinks, we have it all. Our team is well
experienced and has won many Gold Plates
for both food and service- a great event
awaits you!
We are lucky to offer an all in one
destination, where accommodation, functions
and our beautiful ceremony water garden will
provide the perfect backdrop for the perfect
day. Studio One is located on site and is
perfect for bridal party preparations. Twenty
chalets and the beautiful manor house (all
subject to availability) will complement your
wedding, ensuring a seamless event from
start to finish.

Ceremonies
Wedding Ceremony

Our enchanting location on the river edge,
with waterlilies and lush greenery provides the
perfect backdrop for your vows.
Alternatively, in inclement weather, our white
wedding gazebo ensures a back-up location
for that rainy day.
All Ceremonies include:
7 metres cherry red carpet
White chairs & signing table
30 White chairs for guests
One extra white covered table
30 bottles water on ice for guests
Unrestricted access for all photographs

Pricing
$800 including GST

Reception
Wedding Reception
Accommodates up to 100 guests
White covered chairs
4 Chandeliers
Powder room with chairs, dressing table,
Lighting and mirrors
Skirted bridal table & cake table
White table cloths for guest tables
White linen napkins
Easel for seating plan
Dance floor
Table settings, including all cutlery and
glassware
Car park
Private restrooms
Private bar
Fully air conditioned
Private alfresco courtyard
Projector system
Sound system, microphone

Pricing
$1400 including GST

Capacity
Function Room Numbers
Minimum Numbers
Monday to Thursday evenings: 50 guests
Friday evenings: 50 guests
Saturday evenings: 50 guests
Sunday evenings: 50 guests
Public holidays: 60 guests

Maximum Numbers
SEATED: 100 guests
COCKTAIL: 120 guests

Seated Menu Options
$65 per head
Entrée
Set Entrée (choose one of the following to be served as a set entrée)
Bacon and leek wrapped chicken tenderloin on green bean salad with hollandaise and
balsamic
Spiced pumpkin soup with garlic bread
Garlic prawn Mediterranean risotto with roasted vegetables and balsamic glaze
Main
Your choice of mains (choose two from the following, to be offered as a choice)
Roasted Angus Sirloin steak accompanied with roasted baby vegetables and balsamic jus
Crisp pork belly trio with Carmel cider apple puree, slaw, onion rings and star anise glaze
Lemon pesto crusted barramundi served on smashed chats potatoes, broccoli, cherry
tomatoes and orange butter sauce
Oven roasted chicken breast with creamy garlic sauce served on a mushroom risotto cake,
with broccolini
Salmon fillet infused in coconut and red curry served with basmati rice, bok choy and fried
shallots
Avocado’s Vegetarian tasting plate - chef’s tasty vegetarian fare, these items change
regularly, focus on seasonal produce, are all made to tempt the taste buds and provide a
substantial meal
Dessert
Gluten free sticky date pudding served with almond milk butterscotch sauce
House made pavlova with berries and cream

Seated Menu Options
$79 per head

Arrival
Avocados Tasting Plate with a generous array of assorted meats, seafood, dips and chutneys, with grilled Turkish
bread
Entrée
Set Entrée (choose one of the following to be served as a set entrée)
Bacon and leek wrapped chicken tenderloin on green bean salad with hollandaise and balsamic
Spiced pumpkin soup with garlic bread
Garlic prawn Mediterranean risotto with roasted vegetables and balsamic glaze
Main
Your choice of mains (choose two from the following, to be offered as a choice)
Roasted Angus Sirloin steak accompanied with roasted baby vegetables and balsamic jus
Crisp pork belly trio with Carmel cider apple puree, slaw, onion rings and star anise glaze
Lemon pesto crusted barramundi served on smashed chats potatoes, broccoli, cherry tomatoes and orange butter
sauce
Oven roasted chicken breast with creamy garlic sauce served on a mushroom risotto cake, with broccolini
Salmon fillet infused in coconut and red curry served with basmati rice, bok choy and fried shallots
Avocado’s Vegetarian tasting plate - chef’s tasty vegetarian fare, these items change regularly, focus on seasonal
produce, are all made to tempt the taste buds and provide a substantial meal
Dessert
Gluten free sticky date pudding served with almond milk butterscotch sauce
House made pavlova with berries and cream

Buffet Menu Options
$65 per head

Cold Selection
Tossed green salad with vinaigrette and Fatoush bread
Coleslaw with saffron aioli
Curry pasta salad
Potato and egg salad, with bacon
Condiments
Hot Selection
Freshly baked Turkish Rolls
Crispy pork belly with apple cider sauce and star anise
Oven roasted chicken with creamy garlic sauce and broccoli
Beef and Guinness pie
Cheesy potato gratin
Trio of steamed seasonal vegetables
Desserts
Assorted cake and slice dessert bar
Tea and Coffee Station

Buffet Menu Options
$72 per head
Starter
Tasting plates on arrival, served to the table
Cold Selection
Fresh green salad with gourmet dressing and Fatoush bread
Caesar salad station
Coleslaw with saffron aioli
Greek salad with Borello Fetta
Potato and egg salad with bacon
Condiments
Hot selection
Freshly baked Turkish rolls
Roasted Angus sirloin with gravy
Crispy pork belly with apple cider sauce and star anise
Oven roasted chicken with creamy garlic sauce and broccoli
Pan fried Barramundi fillet with macadamia crust and orange butter sauce
Cheesy potato gratin
Trio of steamed seasonal vegetables
Dessert
Assorted cakes and slice dessert bar
Chocolates and lollies
Tea and coffee

Breakfast Buffet Wedding
$35 per head
Minimum of 30 guests

Scrambled egg
Bacon
Beef Chipolata sausage
Hash browns
Home made pancakes
Baked beans
Roasted tomato
Mushroom
Breads- toast and fresh
Fruit platter
Yoghurt
Juice, tea and coffee

*please note Avocados Liquor License would require special permission to be sought to serve alcohol prior to 10am on
Sundays, speak to us about seeking permission.

Please note all packages/menus are subject to availability, prices include gst and are subject to change. Avocados
offer special dietary meals, please advise in advance so we can make you and your guests’ experience a pleasant one!

Canapes
All packages are subject to availability, prices are subject to change.
Minimum number of guest: 50

$40
Bruschetta boats with Danish fetta
Crispy skin chicken sushi
Smashed avocado mousse
Housemade sausage rolls
Potato, bacon and cheese croquettes
Wood fired pizza

$50
Bruschetta boats with Danish fetta
Smoked salmon & horseradish
blinis
Roast beef and caramelised onion
sliders
Mini fish and chips
Chicken Sate skewers
Wood fired pizza

$55
Bruschetta boats with Danish fetta
Crispy skin chicken sushi
House made sausage rolls
Smoked salmon & horseradish
blinis
Roast beef and caramelised onion
jam sliders
Chicken Sate skewers
Potato, bacon and cheese
croquettes
Mini fish and chips
Wood fired pizza

Beverage Packages

River Package

Avocados Package

Includes soft drinks, juices, beers,
house white, house red & cider
Up to the duration of 5 hours

Includes soft drinks, juices, imported
and boutique beers, white wines, red
wine & cider
Up to the duration of 5 hours

$37pp

$43pp

On consumption- credit card is required-minimum spend of $500

Thanks for choosing
Avocados Perth !

